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InterContinental Hua Hin Resort : 2 Bed 2 Bath Luxurious And
Privacy
80,000 THB

InterContinental Hua Hin Resort

A LUXURY RESORT IN HUA HIN

InterContinental Hua Hin Resort blends Eastern and Western design heritages set alongside sparkling gulf waters for a truly
alluring destination. Two accommodation wings feature spacious rooms and suites as well as a swimming pool at each wing.
Resort-wide facilities and amenities include a spa, a fitness centre, versatile event spaces and wide-ranging food and drink
venues. Club InterContinental accommodation level, meanwhile, provides guests with more benefits and highly personalised
service.

About the room

Destination

Soak In Your Surroundings
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Hua Hin Beach

With several kilometres of fine white sand and clear waters, Hua Hin Beach has been attracting tourists for around 200 years. It
was originally the preserve of the aristocracy, who would venture down to Hua Hin as an escape from Bangkok. Today, the
beach is also famous for horse riding and water sports like kitesurfing.

Cicada Market

Cicada Market is a large outdoor market that operates from Friday to Sunday evenings from 4 pm onwards. This modern market
is set in a peaceful and relaxed garden environment. Discover local vendors selling a variety of interesting art, fashion items and
handmade products. There are numerous food stalls selling local and international street food, as well as an amphitheatre
where live entertainment and musical performances are held

Hua Hin Night Market

Starting at 6 pm every evening in the centre of Hua Hin town, the open-air night market presents an array of food, snacks,
drinks, souvenirs and fashions. Especially popular are the stalls and restaurants selling barbecued fresh seafood, such as
lobsters, crab, fish, prawns and squid. You’ll also find an incredible assortment of creative desserts and snacks, such as rolled ice
cream and mango and sticky rice.

Hua Hin Artists Village

Just a few kilometres outside of Hua Hin town is the green and peaceful Hua Hin Artist Village. It hosts a collection of art
galleries, active studios of local artists, workshops, a coffee shop and a gift shop. From contemporary art to traditional art and
even antiques, the range of art includes ceramics, paintings, sculptures and furniture. There are regular workshops for both
adults and children, a market on Saturdays and in the cool season occasional live music performances.

Vana Nava Water Jungle

Thailand’s most exciting water park that’s fun for both children and adults. Vana Nava Water Jungle has 20 separate attractions
spread across 3.2 hectares. Rides include The Abyss, Thailand’s largest water slide, as well as Thailand’s longest water slide.
There’s a 1,600 sqm wave pool and sandy beach, a surf simulator, a climbing wall and a ropes course. There’s even an
underwater photography studio and a virtual reality water slide that combines VR with a real water slide. Regular day pass rate

BluPort Mall

Directly adjacent to InterContinental Hua Hin, BluPort Mall provides hours of entertainment with a cinema showing the latest
Thai and international movies, over 100 restaurants ranging from pizza to Thai food and Korean barbecue, the Gourmet Market
supermarket with all your everyday essentials, a department store, numerous fashion outlets, banks and book shops. The mall
also hosts regular special events and activities.

True Arena

This 15-acre sports club has everything a sports and fitness fan could possibly want. Outdoors there are 11 international
standard tennis courts, two FIFA-regulation-size football fields, a 1.2 km jogging track and a 25 m swimming pool. Inside, the
four-storey clubhouse presents 1,500 sqm of fitness facilities, including cardiovascular and resistance training equipment, group
exercise studios and a steam room. True Arena hosts a regular schedule of exercise classes including Thai boxing.

Maruekhathaiyawan Palace

This summer palace was built in 1923 by King Vajiravudh as a place for rest and recuperation. The palace complex features 16
golden teakwood buildings raised on stilts and connected by a series of walkways. The architectural design is highly unique and
was constructed under the guidance of Italian architect Ercole Manfred. The palace lines the nearby beach and is a tranquil and
peaceful place that enjoys cool sea breezes. Entrance tickets are THB 30 for adults and THB 15 for children

Amenities & Services

Personalised Service with Distinctive Details

The resort features exclusive state-of-the-art facilities, including the Inspiration space, which is more than just a library, Spa
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InterContinental, a gym, Planet Trekkers and more, coupled with outstanding service provided by attentive staff.

Spa InterContinental

Spa InterContinental offers signature treatments that are uniquely Thai. Combining authentic Thai techniques with the
therapeutic benefits of oils, herbal compresses and organic ingredients, this is where you will find your bliss.

Spa Phone: 66-32-616999

Spa Email: ichh.rsvn@ihg.com

Hours of operation: 10:00 am – 8:00 pm

Fitness Centre

Exercise is not a task, it’s a lifestyle. As a wellness destination, InterContinental Hua Hin Resort provides an area where you can
be yourself in exercise.

Outdoor Pool

Surrounded by lush greenery and overlooking the ocean, our 55-metre infinity-edge pool is a design masterpiece. Lounge in the
shallows on an in-pool bed, relax in one of our sheltered pavilions or sit back and enjoy the bubbles in our Jacuzzi pools.

Hours of operation: 6:00 am – 7:00 pm

Your Every Need, Met

·     Dry cleaning pickup/laundry valet

·     Same day dry cleaning

·     Wellness Activities

·     Executive VIP services

·     Nanny services

·     Foreign currency exchange

·     Sports trainer

·     Butler services

·     Babysitting

Dining

Culinary Delights To Stir The Senses

InterContinental Hua Hin Resort offers you a wide variety of dining experiences through various restaurants located in both local
and international tastes. All restaurants are prepared with fresh ingredients and served with the highest standards provided

Jaras Hua Hin (Thai)

Contemporary Thai cuisine offers all guests a unique fine dining experience. The flavours originate from Jaraspim herself and
are brought to life with a chic and sophisticated beachside restaurant in a stylish setting.

Azure (International)

Discover our popular restaurant with outstanding views of the Gulf of Thailand from its beach setting and roof deck to match
the quality of its cuisine offering a true “Farm and Sea to table” dining experience to nourish both body and spirit.

Café De Khoi (International)
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Carefully cooked by professional chefs for an all day food service from early morning breakfast to an evening dinner sets. Your
lovely dogs are welcome for meals and snacks, too!

Cocco Bar (International)

Dinner:

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday : 5:00 pm-11:00 pm

Pool Bar (International)

Lunch:

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday : 11:00 am-11:00 pm

Contact us

Features

 Fitted Kitchen  Bathtub  Swimming Pool

 Covered Parking  Landscaped Gardens

Additional Details

Listing ID LT228

Furnishing Furnished

At a Glance

Listing Type Rent

Property Type Condominium

Location Hua Hin

Bedrooms 2

Bathrooms 2

Living Area 82 sqm
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